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Me. Coxsackie viruses which belong to the multitudinous group of enterovlruses
are recently ccming more and =ore into the center of attention of the researchers in

i O various countries of the world.

At present, thirty iunologically different Ooxsackie virus types are kown.

They are divided into two !a-re roup.: A (24 types) an. B (6 types) according, to
classification (1) suggested by DALLDORF. The classificati-on is based upon the
nature of the pathological changes which these viruses produce at experimental inocula-I tion into newborn white mice. Group A inoludeo the viruses which provoke only scatters!
lesions in the skeletal muscles of newborn white mice. Group 3 uniteas the viruses
whose inoculation into newborn white =ica will cause changes not only in the muscles
but also in the central nervous sys.t-n ars well as in o'her organs (brown fat, pancreas,
heart, liver). H-oreover, tho -- scular tissue lesions, caused by the 3 group viruses,
have focal character in distinction from the leaion produced by the A group viruses.j "'The histopathology of experimental infection, caused Ly different representatives
of the Coxsackie viruses, is not well known. In this respect, those Coxsackie -.iruses
are particularly Interesting which in human beings and in research anizals cause
dizeases that cannot be clinically distinguished from poliozelitis. As it is well
kniowns the Coxsackie A-7 virus has such properties (2-11).

In 1957, DAL!MORF (12) established on monkeys and white mica that the Coxsackie
A-!4 virus also has neurotrop o properties. V.I. Z MMOVA, M.K. '1OOSHILOA,

K-. . LAYROVA (13) showed further on t"Ie the Coxsackie -4 virus, -Just as the
Coxsackie A-7 virus, produces a picture of experimental polioqrelitis in adult cotton
rts. In monkeys and adult white mica, no clinically =ni-fest sickness Vas noticed.

Mhe histopathology of experimental infection caused by Coxsaokie A-7 viruses is
described in our previously published works (1416).

(Paga 62) In the prevent article w" publish the results of morphological research
=de on mnys, cotton rats, suckling cotton rats, white miae end their sucklings
which were infected with the Coxsackie A-14 virus.

Title: Study of the histovathology of experimental infection with

Coxsackie A-14 Viruses.

Author: 4 !.. ?Frolova, et al

Source: Akademia rauk latviiskoi SS , p 60-71

1962, Riga Vol. XVTI
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r-AA.RiAL AND 14=HO-DS, Wa studiad 4WI-e cant.-al nervous sy,;ten. theo

skeletal ma-les , twe intornal organs, and the brown fat cf two monkeys
(Vacaoa rhesus), and1 40 rodent: (adult and newborn cottzn rai-c, iht.
ic8 " their auzklas) which wre infoted with z he A-4
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PIGU3 1 Infla~tory reaction in the p~a mat.er, and ireeler glio;Icvirus.rus of roncey l.622.

The material was obtained from the Im~zologica2 Laboratory of our

~were clinically observed, and this strain was v -rologically studied in

brain aId the mueto, killed egh dhays after inoculation , aithoa.r c

showed no lieial symptoms of sicknecss. ,tre other =ofey (No. 622) was
sial~taneOUSly inoculted with the virus into the brin nr~d th spinal

Th maeriintrascularly. She was kIlled on Laboratory oor
Instiuteonere allo thout her having fy cigns of detse. ao rodents
were inoculated nto the brain, intrapritoneally or subcudineodwy with
an elsion ade fro the cadavers of suckling whito rice. The or)loion
contained the CoxoaOJkIo A-.1 virus. The sucklin cotton rat- were illed
bt =o days after the inoculation, and they showed z6renia and paralysi\

of' th. extremities. The j dulg ootton rats wore killed F4 uays after
~~ inoculatioR, and five of them had marked paralysIs of the extro--ities,while three had no clinical symptpom of sickness. the adult white mice

never became sik, and the newborn She were killed dziys after
inoculation with sptois of prasis or flacid paralysi, or in a state
of maked lasitu e ed heduced mobility. Normal, non-i=oculated animals,
Stheir nervous syste, into-rl organs and useles served as control.
The aterital was e bdded in paraff., c tasd with hetoxyli-a osin,
ani aoordig to cil's method.
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MUM R 2# illfuse D'infa tory degenera.1va ohange,, in the zasenophaon
--n the eblent o. - iey No, 617; =...lesion of the nuclus

+ +-rtber; b. c€ o-,s in t reti-lar sbstance of the obloapta;

: ~~~. the M-410"+. l~. tin,, ing. by the Nifisl Sethod.

)Mer**hot* -5

?- - % OP 7 23 =ATAION. ' At microscopic exmt a .Of the

,- * __.. ---

:. €~ont-ral nr~vous sy-stem of monkeys, the neurotropta propertiesof"h
"f Coxsackie 1-14- virus vere distinct.ly shouno In both monkoys mrkvd
- F 2.fla2itoryf degaevn den erie ooeged; in the brain d the

spinal aord they e ooe similar oo the piccre of expluestal poliolitis
but more scattered i their li tion. Death r out of. neuroata

| ,e "small loose accnmilat;ton of oellulax- eleawats, &a periv--ulr inftl-traers arotd vs12e were found not only in the motor cortex, as thi
takes place in case of polo el .#t but in e frontal, tnporl,
inular region of the cortx also, oreover ne t only in the layer ofthe lar prhids but in all ohr layrs also (eipie 1o. Alost all

bt bor catereations, Vei nuclei of the aesencephlon t d pons,
-" of" the obloa u and the cerebellu th le l, t dentatul and %fhe

tratucle of nesnal foer fation) were afeid. (F tre 2). as thhe
spinal ,cordi canges oocurred inths but in the foraci ra -lumbr
isular= rThe proesso was not lsted to e area of the ant ior hor
but lt caught also the inlt heullar s on and the posterior or s

i i(Table l'j

the the focil of spinal cord lesions, neuron with sevre necrotic
anes, ells l th ditferen derees of tigrolyes a completely

normal, unhi neural olls could be se~n. At the site of dyinCneurons the foralon of netionphag nodule was observed. he,
modules consisted of polyblast. hiLstioid and mic-og lial elownts,sinivdual placr a c*Ilas (onkey N 6e), and in a core acute stage
(Monkey no. 6e7), c'.wa n o large teukoo to roth Pol torph hcl r.

(Pte 6 i) Parallel so'. the intrulary one and the fosmation of

neuronophag~o nodules there was diffuse infiltration of the brain
"Wisgue with cellular elements. A large number of perivascular sleevas nted in "WW ND, 622 - mrked infla.tory reation in cht
p ta %&ter, By studyin the oaL@zation of lesions along the sp al
cor, vel see that, at separato levels of thoyard, diferent cell
group were attacked, mreover only a part. of the neuron d ied ni the
fou of the ion o leron fithe neural cells was &a a sThee ..

I of reversible chan6es7 , le a ertai umber of hen y orphetel

int,=+. (Figue )
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LIX7A,&a AD 2aI12 £±%XSA M=a A --14 VIRUS

site M onkey, VAbnk*7

No. 6l?No 2

Ceeb a ecn.-s +
fr-Ontal Cortex +*
Mtor orte . - +. at
Temporal cartqr it
Islar= cortex +*
Caudate nucleus +*
Qobus pallidus +

Thalemus optICUS++
$abthalaic area + +
Corpora qucdrigeuiaa +.a
Sutantia bigra -t1
nucleus ruber .1+ /o
Intrinsic mwalet of r~na +
Venibuar nucleus (in) +* A+t/
Area reticulate tn
NWieii: aof Vzxposir or craniacerobral nees 4.
Nucleusff1ipair of ./
NucleuseftXpairaof" I-I

Ovrynaciens -
Gall = antra&h mualet 1*a!
Nucleus denta-tus af cerebelumjt-a

of . iaterna. forzation of cereboali a ni

Cnic a eat of spi.1fl Cord a/i-/.
Zar#ALc sepat of spi al cord 4a1+/
Limbr segmnt wr spina card +++/+-v/

X=-: "re. and --ble 2 the degree of the, lesion's severity is

a * - S. A

-'N eSr--

ft' ~~.-T..w

1.-v VIC

I £ ~ a.~ jex:

Ix'1n- cz~2-
INS: erviia zeeat f th -pn~ cord o -- a No ta

Of~~~~~- the 4to nt*atao dpstro onS~xmb

WSAW& mahd *pzo; aiyn l
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Zio uurotronic propertiea of th~e Cor-w-ckie A-14 virus vwe noticed
- yDAZd o n =-o nkey8 anid Zn-ece. Wee -were the irstp toztow the

nerouszyse- wefwwl h-a-7,s ot nlyianmal nieun athpa
of UlincS4 diffus-teionsie. 0*-'exrmts aof Paroirf

or paretia, -Ut Zvascularg 41nh-a2 rcuation eidWtbu

cli-i*- y~p~aof hediseae. --ad21C S cucn oton ra, cardre werle
re*5.- aaith oax Asic.l hox-sc c. vira we had asot

c an-ylaahlcnee.i h prlcrol h

obere -rgr 4). a r~~J ~~*
in Ue cent~a. nervotu syi s f~l- cotnx- adwedn

-r x4 - ..

of r -row, a.&s-C. -7 aoyrato

FG 4&Death and outfall o neuosdfue£iaaryectn
in the spinal cord o an strt cotton rat, infeted with

I .Coxoackte A-l4 virus. Staining b7 mia' eta Micro-
K I *fatol0 x5.

As; we have previously said, the -~ito =ice did not get, sick %bo
inocu."ted with the Coxsackle A-1l virus. However, at microscopic eae-
ination of the central nervous system of, tdite cice killed 8-9 days
&Sfltr thetr inoculation with thea viLrus, eiaht out of 10 animals towed

I ' isztinct lesions in the brain and the salI cord. Miese -Lesions were
£Lailar in charazter to the process seen in adult cotton rats, but of

lesiitaty Telson cured after inoculations by either the
intracarebral or the subrtanuous. methods.

Sifl the aeoletc mumoi.Q of sruckling iAl4to mice aad cotton. rats,
& =h-i t e eroi hlthe histoloical e41iato vhan th a dely scatteredncoi hne

*.taactel~stic for all nepresentativn. of the Coxuacide Aviru group3 Vhto afteOted muscular ftrs were deprived of their transverse stri;tUon.

Tuywe'e 4ol.1cl sd ty broke la-to fra~nts of diffeorent sized of
hyl"1-upt tsmepaes h fra.:exnts

indrw~ a inogrtnt~~rdecay. At t-. Me sactors, nodular aco:wulattons

- Of ~po2aees were tourA, together t.t ,6o24farating asucle of &wscularfiIsaA zida luo~a or )
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no=fl 5: Skeletal narce of a suckling whits, ovse. Znker necrosis of
the muscular fibers. Staining ud~th haetoxylinweosin. Y-
atfication 101x2.0.

In the skeletal muscles, c an5es; occurred in both adult 1&t-e
=ice (in 8 out of 10) and adult cotton rats Wa 3 out of 8). As a diffe.

Ofnce from the muscula change found in suckling tte mdce =4 cotton
-rts the su e adult animals ht a defiMtely foa char-
actez'. In all aucklixg cotton rats, beside the 'dely scattere4 lesions
in the skeletal =mclo' q5 hr;:s ra also in the gocaztdin waety appeared as focal ;erosis of muscle fibers (fgure 6). m,, mcles
fibers In the necrotic sectors wre swollen, strovaly eostnopafl, and

* they broke down into hyalin fraGzants of different s z s. Sometimes in
thes sectors, moderate Infiltration of leokomtes and polybLazs coidbe seen (FMgure 7). In sose cases the hyalia fragments; underwnt fine
granua decay, and the .yocrdial, foci of lesions wer represented byflalds composed of collapsed stroma and spindl& cells t- ir MSp-ent
veiculifaorm ad elongated mclei a few lystohidd elements and
individual disintegrating leukocts lore set. with. Fibrous scarring Wa

~ ... - --- - - '_==

erj *

r .r6

&w t r~. Wg- -47

- -' nC $ -

F I G6 a of the left heart venzricle of a suckling cotton rat.Necrotic Focus of sasle fibers (Overall viev). Staining

wt& heatoylnssn. Ifaifcationg 20 X 10-
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t~k.-. 2 Frdatsa to, lap" WZey and fie-arer'00s~ diteqrlati of"te
in Suclix: £ibersjC a&..r ajL with c hAtorylmeosin. Xunifill

rotuseesa te g-Sec o ae aslr fibrs act 4e in si*

and atril&inghm n tile Cnentruasrata. eio f h
-~~~~~~~~~ of :..2 ~ 2 &~ .~0 *a

!&d. In- athe ofntorsal zasof l terei

&&nosi2& theaitri nierm ofc ar haatrstiyfo a GO~ackretA en,
tviruses, the studied Coshe A-14 vkiru stAnas o~e lO
cotton at ahs ut con.idr data as wonesan iie

Cresalki- ba-Lae vas o cotto rats)ic OfATeablthe to roduce 0

the Coxzaclde A-14 and th iscdeA-visecoertetr.I

the~~ ~ Coaoi 1 iu sCOu-Ared- with those roaults that wie ot aerier,

the coxackie A,? viru U 4-16).
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Adult cotton rate +t E

ftecc, .ot ton rats ++t t'-

SUcklin wite Mice *on

tzhe cwaparisoaaem t obvios that the stuac4 Ceflaacr 1-.,.
virus, although it As"rpristc rn thiS virus caer to the

Coscie A-? virusz, also posses a aube of0 fcene.~
diferecesaretht te CxncceA-A vruscauescapaes intheo

trnser-sely stri-ated au.scus paOf AMul tite mceO' More of-
cotton rats, tile in awkling cotton rats it rgulcfl afacs =0-
uyoc=ardiun. Morever, the Cozsacas A-14 elras attacks the crntnl
nervous systsa of afult thi. =ice, by cwwin itheeniaspio

t~eliti~m~ik" Ihnes tt does not lest to le.in in the centr-AlS
mnewus system of nebona wut. zice and nuckl cotton rats.

io - Virus,. the A.14 virus has leas53 Martmattk 4Mor A-? _jl
C~trr-Ciy. W if~as f AOW.-pic13raarz--0612 -ej" virus is

saifstd i Stl o that1 it. coes =1ct prod3uce ch=A4ia. =eta. o-
Tous Sysmte of sucling i~te mln and cotton rats, and secondly a* 4"21eS
in 004: ye aid adult tIit* mics, lesin of the centrarl nrvOUS zyt 4
are* not accompeaied by clinical1 symptoms of an Infection of then atinals.
29he absencef ofnerogcls ptsimaeyadadt teiei-

* footed with Comcsmd -l iu is connee tth =*r'-feteso
~a-eh~a4in ~ 4 %he cct-za" zatev'~ zz-- w a ahr'[ an monkeys a ucacc pattern is observed In the ide satterG ofz patbo--A

gica foci:-a differet levels dlifferent cell rcizups are* affected, 1a
in the same foci then* are aliys cefls with sliztt dystro6zhic changes,

md nurawiha... are entirely, unchaned. -l %hi, cinaw14h h
coresstinfacil-iies of the nervou cytsz, explains also the absence
of eiclgial symp;toms in an nceedigay diffuswe pathologi-cal process.

ft* b chgr we wakly expressed in h centrel nervos sysem of wtoe
=ice*

The- easier expresibiliy Of the* motropc propnatiea ofthe
Coeancd &-14 virus comes to l12#t in losiocs of the transversely striated
muscles in adult t&ite tio and cotto rats as wall as n Inesons of V.e

syoardlain suckling cotton rats.3

2 Mum, &&-the Coincide Ar? virus, the Coxtscki -.1 virus has also
both myotropic and nrortrcpLc properties. 3M this fact Sit h,'Cea
thaute vses from all other representatives of the CoxsaLCIde-group0viruses, bringin tbAes closer to the viras ofr policayelitis. it a- a

thw~t ~t he tezovruss wich;=s*"neurtroo~ and z~~'-o-c
properties are tranit forms& betwec the o 4n=Ua4i virus and the 4
Cor-Aide group of viruses, and they are best separated in a specia

group,~~~~_______ Fo h ascS - irs aZI a -u3
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